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"NOT DEAD BUT SLEEPETH."
On Fr.-day Dight last death came as

a relier, to the gentle, loving, dutiful
Mamie Reece, the idolized daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. J. V . Reece, of our town,
afteralo'ng, lingering illness of over

three months duration. Wasted and
lever-worn and weary, like a- tired

child, she gently fell asleep in the arms
of the blessed Jesus-and now the rest
the joys, the happiness of Heaven are

hera forever. Mamie was a bright and
beautiful girl, the life and joy ot the

horre, and in that household the de-
: voted parents and loving sisters and
brothers are sorely, sadly bereft. And
long and lovingly will they cherish her
precious'mern try. And many, many

i|the heart-aches will be theirs as they
remember "that day-that lonesome

day-when the little girl went away."
"When the little girl went away from

home-
Where the roses seemed so sweet-

We said that day,
'She has gone the way

We must tread with weary feet.'
Oh, it did not seem she could leave us

so-
* .For ber kiss waa too sweet for the kiss

of the snow,
That day-
That day !
That lonesome day,

When our little girl went a way."
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Cottot* is sneaking up a little now.

Mr. Walter Wise spent last Sunday
at Trenton.

The time for paying taxes expires
' on Thursday of this week, Feb. 1st.

Mr. B. L. Jones has received another
! carload of Tennessee horses and mules.

Another slight snow on Saturday
night last, the secón i snowfall of the
winter.

Billy Burnett and Tad Strom say
the reason why sweet potatoes are so

much sw-ter this winter is thal they
are so small and so scarce.

The S. C. C. I. bas another teacher in
the person of Prof. Warren Entzmin-
ger, an older brother of our own affa¬
ble and popular Prof. James Entz-
minger.
LOST-Between Liberty Hill and

Edgefield, 1 dozen boxes McMillan's
Headache Powders. Finder will be
rewarded if left with G. L. Penn & Son.
H. H. STANBRIDGE.

R^ad Mr. Burnett's advertisement, of
real estate herewith. He offers some

very desirable property this week and
will add to these offers from week to

.week. Keep, your eye on these offers.

The hot supper given by the B. Y-

P. U. in the Y. M. C. Ashall last week
netted thirty dollars, which sum is to

be used for the entertainment of the

greater B. Y. P. XT. at their convention
; her© in April next.

We 'have for sale at the Advertiser
5 office á scholarship in the Southern
Shorthand and business University ol

y Atlanta, Ga. This scholarship we offer
* below cost to immediate applicant
Come and see us about it.

There will be a meeting of the farm¬
ers of Wise Township at Horns Creek
on Saturday of this week, Feb. 3rd
prox^ at 2 p. m., to take into considera¬
tion the fertilizer question and to
elec; delegates to the county meeting.
Fox SALB.-260 acres at Beech Island

depot, Port Royal R. R., live miles from
Augusta. 150 acres cleared, 100 acres

hign land, and 50acres river land clear¬
ed, all one body of land. Address Dr
W. B. ¿ve, Bluffton, S. C.

Married, on Thursday, Jan. 25th

¡ inst, at high noon, by Dr. L. R. Gwa 11-

ney, at "Oakhurst,'1 home of the bride's
parents, Miss Bettye Lee Miller and
Mr. Ralph Laine Hartley. Mr. Hartley
ia of the old ¡and honored Batesburg
family of that name, while Miss Millet
is the winsome daughter of Mr. a nc

Mrs. O. L, Miller, names and family
equally as honored, of the Trenton
bailiwick.

{-.it \Hr. and Mrs. Potter, of Rhode Is¬
land, are spending the winter witt
Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Taylor, on Coi uni

bia street. They are charming visi
tanta to our metropolis, cul turee ant

relined, and we bope to have them witl
us permanently. Such are ever wei
come to our sweet Sunny Southland. I
isn't quite so sunny and warm to-da;
as it might be, however.
FOB SALE OB RENT.-A nine root

house in Western Edgefleld, For terra
apply to W. N. BcRNarr, Real Estât
Agent.
Get Mr. W. N Burnett's experienc

of last year with the Velvet beans. On
vine ran up a cedar tree, tore it up b
the roots and flung it in the brand
Another one grew so fast it ran out c

the field and across the road, wrappe
around the legs of the school cbildre
and kept them from school for seven

days and until their legs could be dit

entangled by pouring on them a quai
of Penn's Love's Entanglement
Another one grew after a b- ack runne

caught bim, turned him wrong sid
out, bung him up in a tree and made
rain.
Mr. T.C.Strom, our Tad, tel's us thj

he has made application to the Goi
ern cr for an office and wants oue wit
a "ral'' to ir. In Chis connection I
says that during the war there was s

old woman in North Carolina who hf
a son who held an office in the arm

but in speaking of it to a neighbor si
could not recollect the name of tl
office. "Was it captain?*' slid tl

neighbor. *No." "Colonel?" "N(
said soe, "it was a word with a ral'
it." "Gene-ral?" "No> "Corpo-ral
"Yea, that was it, Corpo-ral, I knew
was some big office," said the old lad
Tad is after some big office with a "ra
to lt". Next week we will give t
result.

Attention, Edgefield Hussars.
You are hereby ordeied to reflort Í

drill at the Gary farm on the 3rd d
of February, 1900, at 10 o'clock A.%
By order of N. G. EVA»a,
Official : J. P. Sullivan, ('apt. Co

. ist Bergt.
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\SEED. 3*
We have just recen
DRETH'S GARDEN
is the time to sow.

LANDKETH'S KARLY

RED AND
SEED IRJ
BUSH PE
RUNNING
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Mr. A. H. S. Day, of Trenton, S. C.,

and Miss Lottie Brown, of Anderson,
were nnited in marriage yesterday
morning at 10 30 o'clock, by Rev. Ed¬
ward McCrady, at the borne of the

bride's brother. Mr. C. L. Brown, of
this city. The marriage was very

quiet, only the relatives and a few in¬
timate friends being present. Mr. and
Mrs. Day left on the 11.20 train via the
Southern for Trenton, where they will
make their future home. The bridéis
well known in this community where
she has spent much of her time, and
has hosts of friends who extend sincere
congratulations and best wisher. The
groom is one of Trenton's most popu¬
lar men, and is indeed fortunate in

winning the heart and hand of so es¬

timable a lady.-Abbeville Medium.

Elmwood Farmers on the Move.

The
*

following preamble and
resolutions were unanimously
adopted at a mass meeting of the
citizens of Elmwood Township
held at Meeting Street on Monday,
Jan. 22, 1900:

Whereas, A gravo crisis con¬

fronts the farmers of the Southern
States in the formation of a gigan¬
tic fertilizer trust, known as tbe
Virginia-Carolina Fertilizer Com¬
pany, which has arbitrarily ad¬
vanced the price of all grades of
fertilizers about 25 percent.; and
this we regard as a foul conspiracy
and scheme lo rob the producers
of cotton of their hard earned
means of maaing a decent living
by getting a fair price for the fleecy
staple; and, wheteas, the cotton

growers of the South several years
ago, through the agency of the Al¬
liance by unity of action, success¬

fully resisted and vanquished the
"Jute Bagging Trust," organized
like the "Fertilizer Trust'" to de¬
fraud and victimize tho farmers,
and believing, that "trusts of all
kinds are a growiDg and standing
[menacé to the prosperity of the
-farming class generally, and unless
checked and throttled in their in¬
satiable greed will speedily enslave

Is the only place in Edgefii
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and reduce the cotton planters to

utter want and beggary; and,
whereas, we favor making common
cause against a common enemy
with our former brethren who are

¡organizing throughout the South
to crush this colossal trust; there¬
fore be it

Resolved. That wo, the farmers
of Elmwood Towuship, in meeting
assembled, declare that we will not

buy commercial fertilizers at the
present exorbitant trust prices, aud
we call upon the farmers of this
county and State geueraily to join
is in the fight against the exactions
of consolidated capital in the form
of trusts, aud let us, brethren,
make one supreme effort to secure

just compensation for our chief
money crop; and that reward,
which our independent God-given
¡calling demands. As a means to
th* accomplishment of this end,
we earnestly oall upou the farmers
ueuerally throughout the Southern
States to reduce the total acreage
this year to at leant 20,000,000
acres, and recommend that the
farmnrs as a whole organize in
every township, and take imme¬
diate action aloug these lines. And
that we further urge the newspa¬
pers to lead their powerful aid in
bringing about a realization of the
policy herein set forth, especially
do we request our county papers ti
co-operate with us to the attain
ment of the end which will pro
mote not only the interests of tbi
agricultural < lass, but every othe:
profession, calling and busines
besides.
We respectfully call upon ou

county newspapers and tue Stat
press to give early publication ti
the above preamble and resolution

Pfattfr>rtNUBiAN TEA cores Dyspep
rilllllvl9 sia, Constipation and Indi
gestion. Regulates the Iivar. Price, 25 cti

For sale by G. L. Penn ¿Son.
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To the Taxpayers of Pickens and

"Wise Townships.

As we have been asked so many
questions recently, and heard so

many false rumors that have been
ingenerously citculated by certain
parties as to the litigation now

pending between the railroad bond
holders and your two townships,
we feel called upon to give a brief
resume of the present status.
The first suit filed was that of

National Bank of Augusta against
Pickens township for bonds issued
in Aid of Augusta, Edgefield and
Newberry Railroad, a bogus con¬
cern existing on paper only. But
for the interest manifested by Mr.
A. E. Padgett and other promi¬
nent citizens payment would have
been had by default. Under their
call a mass meeting was held and
a determined fight inaugurated.
This firm was retained by the
commissioners elected, to repre¬
sent the township. Since the
spring of 1898 we have been fight¬
ing with many handicaps as best
we could. We first bad to ask tbe
Court to reopen the case, permit
us to put in a new answer and take
testimony, this was allowed by
Judge Brawley after strong resist¬
ance on part of plaintiff. Testi¬
mony was -taken in Charle?tou,
Augusta and other places.
As all inferior courts are bound

by decisions of superior courts we
know in advance that we.would
lose the case in the lower court and
our bope was in appeal. Nothing
that we would be able to convince
to United States Supreme Court or

the United States circuit court of
appeals that they had applied law
in their leading decision in the
matter of railroad bonds to a mis¬
statement of facts and therefore
erred.
As was expected Judge Brawley

did decide against us. We appeal¬
ed, bat under the Federal rules of
court-the appellant is required to
give an appeal bond amounting to
$250.00 in this sort of case to be
ëîg'neU.l)y Board bf'County Com¬
missioners, but as they were to
sign in their official capacity, no

individual liability would or could
have been incurred. However on>y
the Supervisor would sign and the

»TORE
eld where you can buy the

"E SHOES.
agents, you pay no jobbers
ie pair and you will always
state Shoes as hundreds of

M & MIMS.

appeal was necessarily abandoned.
Deeming it the best course, in

fact the only one, we offered to
compromise at fifty cents on the
dol ar. The Plaintiff knowing that
we could hinder and delay them
for several years in the collection
of their judgment accepted. Th
mass meeting recently he'd here
sent Mr. A. E. Padgett to Colum¬
bia to calculate the indebtedness
that would be due under the com¬

promise offered by us. He ad¬
vises us that, the amount will be
about $5,500.00. This is a saving
over the first offer- of compromise
made by other parties as provided
for in a bill before the Legislature
in 1898 of $6,000 or more.

Just what course will be best foi
meet the indebtedness of $5,500.00
agreed upon, is a matter to be .!*
cided by the citizens of Pickeic-
Township. But as that amount o;
bonds can be easily floated iu ou

opiniou no great hardships wi
result to the township.
The two cases which have com

manded and received our mot

earuess efforts are Past vs. Picken'
Township and Past vs. Wise Town¬
ship. Not only on account of tb
large amounts involved but for tb
further reason that we have had u
contend with one of the ablest lav
firms in the south, Messrs. Milch
el & Smith of Charleston and as

sociated with them, Mr. N. G
Evans, a learned member of ou
local bar.

It will be remembered that whet
suit was entered in these tw<
cases, a mass meeting of the citi
z«us of Pickens and Wise Bent t<
Charleston a committee consist
ing of Hon B R Tillman, Hon J (
Sheppard and Hon T H Rainefon
lo see if any compromise could b
effected. They reported that u

compromise could be made, th
bondholders exacting every dolla
of the bonds.
By agreement between counsel

Past vs. Pickens Township is th
only case which bas been tried. I

was argued before Judge Brawley
at Charleston. We t.:Hv«jd-'hy va¬

rious pleus the sum of teri, thou¬
sand fiyfi hundred and nineteen
and 57-100 dollars. On the fume

basis we will save for WiseVTown
ship about seven thousand dollars
making an absolutely certain sav¬

ing to both townships of" r.iore
than seventeen thousand dolrars.
Believing that the whole bonded
indebtednesp was absolutely null
and void, we appealed to the Uni
tpd States Circuit Court of Ap
peals at Richmond, and the canne
was argued at that place on the
23rd of November last. Tbe: deci
9Í011 will not be known until the
court convenes in February, but
we are hopeful of winning the
case.
We were in this case, also re

quired to give au appeal bond of
$250 00 and Mr D D Padgett, Su¬
pervisor, was the only member of
the Board of County Commission
ers who would sign the same^ This
necessitated another appeal to
public spirited citizens and had
not Dr W B Penn, Dr J W Hill,
Mr W N Burnett and Mr O O
Burnett signed the bond, the ap¬
peal would have been dismissed
under the rules of court. They
deserve if they do not receive the
gratitude of the taxpayers of the
two townships.
We might add, that so far, we

have had to bear personally, all
the expenses and disbursements of
the several suits. The printing of
the brief and argument alone cost¬
ing us in the neighborhood of
$200.00 not to mention hotel bil 1B
and railroad fares incident to sev¬
eral trips to Greenville, Augusta
and Charleston aud .one trip to
Richmond.

Although the Legislature. in
1898 passed an Act to make a

levy which would have raised
about $175.00, the Cranty Audi¬
tor failed or refused to put it on

his books, although he promised
Hon J" Wm Thurmond that he
would do so. This left us with
absolutely no funds with which to
continue the fight, although we
di i so at our own cost. The levy
for 1899 will raise uot quite
$250.00.

It is only f.iir to say that the
Commissioners Messrs S M Smith
Sr, D B Hollingsworth and J R
Blocker have been vigilant in look¬
ing after the interests of the tax-
payers of Pickens township and
have aided us in every way possi
ble.
During the absencp of a member

of our firm, in the army, Hon J
Wm Thurmond was associated
with Ub in tbe cases and we desire
to express our warm appreciation
of his assistiince.

CROFT & TILLMAN.

Spread Manure in Winter?

It is the practice in this section
of of N. J. to haul and spread the
manure in the fall, or any tim«
during the winter when conditions
are favorable for such work.
Experience bas taught the farmer J-
that buckwheat straw or b'her
coarse manure spread in the fall
will produce as good a crop .of
oom as the best manure we make,
spread in the spring. Some far¬
mers who lease their farms are'so
strong in th^ir faith that they have
a claee inserted in the lease com¬

pelling tnnants to haul aud spread
the manure in the fall. I prefer
fall spreading for two reasons;
first, it is as good or better for th-
crop, aud the work is that mucb
farther along in the spring.-[P. H.
Hartwell, New Jersy.-American
Agriculturist.

Hidden Beauty
In Egypt the custom is for Princesses
to hide their beauty by covering
the lower part of the face with a veil.
In America the beauty of many of
onr women is hidden because of thc

M weakness and
MÊSÊk sickness peen.
QKHP^ ^¡H» * Har to the sex.

^^?^TVfepwj I ian custom pre-
jWfrS^^ BBB vailed in this

PlK suffererswould

^^^^^^heir unnealthy
complexion, from the eyes of the
world with the veil of the Orient

Bradfield's
Female Regulator
brings out a woman's true beauty.
It makes her strong and well in those
organs upon which her whole general
health depends. It corrects all men¬
strual disorders. It stops the drains
of Leucorrhoa. It restores the womb
to its proper place, lt removes the
causes of headache, backache and
nervousness. It takes the poor, de¬
bilitated, weak, haggard, fading
woman and puts her on her feet
again, making her face beautiful by
making her body well.

Druggist* sell it (or $1 a bottle.

Bend for onr free illustrated book for women.

The Bradfield Regulator Co., Atlanta, Ga.

f% ELASTIC GOODS
ypL ATHALF PRICE:
^ ?W^1 If you want ai to make to

t ^fffSt^a jour HKABlRI and ORDER
I ílát££&Í&k ELASTIC GOODS for th* BZLIBf
I f^VwL¡M A*» CÜRJC OF TARICO81TEHS,
I \/C 4M1 1 WIAK, 8WOLLRN OB ULCER-
'4 JVuS-* ATED LUBS, COBPTLKBCT,

"-f -ff|.fflWT t AHD0BI3AL WEAKNESS OB
/ WfTHEfflflrB TUMOR, state your a»lrtt,

?-WHHL« wdfht «ad ar«, «»» number
Ks=UQnB9BS Iof Inched around body cr

yW[^nP^ÍA.\ii limb at otch lotter shown In
'?^WHBaw HA cut and sond to us with our

GMsU iflftr* SPECIAL PRICE. We will maka
?JKHRfl Sr TO-* the coortfl to order from tho
"llfflB af »»ry tani trta, rabbar alaiUj
VYBM W aiiUriiJ, guarantee a p*rf»»t« and

.-tVwBrnr-*U yon do not find lt perfectly
ÏAlTl BR-* satisfactory and equal to goods
à1»5 4 H_t others get double the price for.

1 T «iftrfl "turn at our expense and we will

.TWBSI 3 refund ycur money.|[VBI/ OUR SPECIAL PRICE J»Jg
C-U^SWJB ..».tl« thJíh atetklag, *"Lf\lW
KS»^ftîî k 91.00, fcaea lariat. Ç to Q,

\^TTTrT^W tartar iUtklat. A ta B, M. 00; farts,
BB. 00¡ .Mnaloil belt, K lo S, 810.00. COTTOl ELASTIC
GOODS, Osr.TlllBDLE8B. gpadalBw-illaaUsAUsawail
BospnrCrr, made of «oft Hale thread,interwoven with
protected rubber thread. Í lashes «Ma, BS. 00110 tatata,
BS. ss 1 a lashss, 83.M. Write for Bomrr Catalogua.

SEARS, ROEBUCK . CO., (Ino.), CHICAGO, Itt.

Remember
'hat I always keep a fr>sh assort¬
ant of Fancy aDd Heavy Grn-
tjries on hand. Wheu in need of
beni give me a call.' Satisfaction
uarauteed.

j. Sheppard, Jr.

Phe Star of Promise Has Arisen
Upon Cuba.

Cuba, has turned over a new leaf,
't has disbanded its army and
ome under the furls of the stars
.nd stripes. Everything is being
evolutionized. The streets have
>een cleansed ol the filth ol' cen-

uries and houses are being painted.
The swoed has turned into the
tickle, the guns molded into plow
hares and the anvils of the land
inging out liberty to all. The
aithful warrior returns to his home
o greet his wife and children, and
he fertile soil, once drenched in
)lood is now yielding her choice
ruits, to feed its sons and daugh-
ers. The United States are caue-

ng the people in Cuba to improve
heir homes ot surrounding and
his should teach us a lesson of the
lecessity of improving our

lurroundings, repair our buildings,
)aint them, clean away the filth
hat breads disease among u* and
nakeyour hom" bright and h^altb-
ul. The Sou'bern Paint Co tr;pan j
»f Ptoftbluff; N. C. Offers von the
¡reatest l .iduceni nt to buy their

:-iacly mixed paint at remarkably
ow prices.

The January uurober of Werner'«
Magaine coma.na a number o'--

Features not only valuable t;> itn

particular class pf readers, but in¬
teresting and instructive tn the
joueraî reading public. While
soutinuing to bc indispensable to

the artist, who works in any part
af the field of Expression ; the
..locutionist, the reader, the
dramatist, the singer, lae enter¬

tainer, the physical cul'urist, *ho
teacher in general-the publish-rs
aim,to? makrt-the'.'M tgazine of such
general value and attraction to

cultured persons that it will be a

welcome guest to i orne in the lam:

J r

A Womma
OaBy Knows

what suffering from tailing ot tko
wornt, whites, painful or irregular
?essen, or any disease of the distinctly
fsnlalnoorgans ia. A man may sympa¬
thise er pity bat he can not know the
Sgosiee she goes through-the terrible
suffering, so patiently borne, which
sobs her of beauty, hope and happi¬
ness. Yet this suffering really is
needless.

McELREE'S
Wine ofCM
viii banish it This medicine
cures sil " femala diseases " quick¬
ly and permanently. It does away
with humiliating physical exami¬
nations. The treatment may be
taken at home. There is not con.
tinuul expense and trouble. The
sufferer ia cured and stays cured.
Wine.of Cardai is becoming the

leading remedy for all troubles of
this class. It coats but $i from any
druggist
For advice In cases requiring

special directions, address, the
"Ladies Advisory Department,"
The Chattanooga Medicine Co.,
Chattanooga, Tenn.
MRS. C. J. WEST, Nashville, Tenn.,

writes : -'"This wonderful ncdlctseoucitt
to be In overy house where there ere girls
and women.'*
nnnnsnnsnnnn»nsnnnnnnnnnenTO»arigL

928 Broad Street
AUGUSTA, GA

85.00 U!PLATES,
GOLD CROWNS, 5.00
AMALGAM FILLINGS 50

N. B.-On $10 worth of work we wi
pay railroad fare both ways when tli
distance is not greatei than twentj
live miles from Augusta.

DR. P. D. LUXEMBURGER.

GEO. T. SHARPTON
DENTIST,

EDO-EFIELD, S, C
Front Room in Chronicle B'ld'g.

I respectfully solicit th. oatronage t

the people.

fU4MéA-. CUBAN RELIEF cur«

sT lufll^rS 0011 °> Neuralginand Toothed!
? mmM vin fire minutes. SoarStomac
and Sommer Complaints. Price. 25 Cent

For sale by G. L. Penn & Son,.

REAL ' ESTATE ¡
FOR SALE.

A seveu-rgoin, 2-siory hou.se on Gray1 a

street, in towoof Edgiiield; good J

servants and other outhouses; also e

good well of water, with 40 acre? oí¡*
land ReasDiiab'.e terms.

'

|
Also ISO acres of laut1, in town of Jj

Edgetieid, with modern up-to-date ?]
dwelling h'Mise, a number »rf good out- =

hiu>es. Everything; in apple-pie or¬
der. This is, perhaps, "lie most valm.-
proporry ir the t <wn all things con¬

sidered, and will e sold at a bargain.
Also the Griffin Hill place, Addison

street, s<:ven-ruom house, with 2l}£
a res of land, with necessary out¬
houses and good well of water. A
bargain.
Also e very desirable nine-room, 2-

story house in Western Edgefleld with
i-ev^n acres of land attached, for sale
<>r rent.

.'. pply in perron or by letter to

V/. N. BURNETT,
REAL ESTATE AGENT.

150 POUND WATERMELON
Think of Such a Munster !

We can all have them if we plant
Girardeau's Extra Fancy .Selected
"Triumph" Seed. .From no other
Seed will euch melons grow. Thou
sands of Melons grown from these
Seeds in 1899 weighed 100 to 135
pounds each-one weighed 148|
and another 149£ pounds.
$210.00 TN CASH PRIZES
for the 9 largest "Triumph" Water
melons grown in 1900 from Girar¬
deau's Seed.

GIANT BEGGAEWEED SEED
A SPECIALTY. .

tiJÊF" Send for Catalogue giving
full information to

W. M. GIRARDEAU,
Monticello, Florida.

Torn WITH ^^;p^?.«1;qowc^3'w.>/^,'
THIS AU. ^s&r "- ) ., "".""Ji"" fr
anJwewin / ?«>VI0LIW*-«J I
send vu» thia Violin Outfit I fa~~JÍMm:¡-~A} I
by express O. O. D. subject fáffw-HW****w\
to examination. Thin violin 1

i.; a Genuine btrcdhrriuiXodel, mada ot old wood, carly
iniiplo back and sides, top of seasoned pine, specially
selocted Tor violins, cilles Inlaid «Ith purfllr..-, beat quality
ebony fiuUhed trimnhii. THIS ISA REGULAR S8.00
VIOLIN, beautifully iinisbod, highly poll.-heJ.with «plen-
tllil tone quality. Completewith a genuine Brazil wood Toort«
model bow, 1 extra «rt of StriSfS, a ural, well made ilclla
ease, lar;;epicea of rosin, and mieoftlii» britcommon»en«» I
Instruction im-.. published. YOU CAS KXAVMBJ f at your
express olT.ee, and lr fnnndc-actly its represented and
theenatiit uur.-siu joui-icreaw or beard of, pay tho ex-

pres.- iutc.it «3.75 1. »theSOccut Ueuoait,or*3.2i> and
expresa charge», ant.'t'leoulStlfi jours.
SPECIAL RBEMIUM OFFER.
full ne will elie one inttercd llocrrlward chart, which Can be
adjusted to any violin without changing the Instru¬
ment and H ill-provc a valuable guide to beginners,and
wu will ai! o aliov.-tbc instrument to he returned aftero I
days" trial it not found entirely satisfactory in every j
respect. Satisfaction guaranteed or money refunded In full.
Address. SEARS, ROEBUCK & CO. ('nc.)Chicago.
(8EAIU, ROEBUCK & CO. are thoroughly reliable."Editor.)
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E THE

I AUGU S T Al
1 H E RAL DI

Daily ( AOernoon).
Sunday (Morning),

and Weekly (Afternoon).
The Cheapest, tha Best, the
Largest, the Most Comprehen¬
sive Newspaper published in
this territory.

DAILY, $5 a Year
SUNDAY, $1 a Year

THE WEEKLY,
30 Cents a Year

Trial Orders for 3 Months :

DAILY, 90 Cents
SUNDAY, 20 Cents
WEEKLY, IO Cents

I "The Augusta Herald." |
SOME FEW FEATURES.

E Daily TELEGRAPHIC .News of the s
S WQrld; WAKS in South Africa =

S and the Philippines; Our own E
= Staif Correspondants in Wash- ^
= ington, and all the News uf Na- T
s tional Politics;
= Each issue, Daily, Sunday and
s Wepkly, profusely illustrated; \
L Lrerary, Artistic, Scientific and ¿
Ê Agricultural News:
= Independeu'.Noti-partisan New ; ^
= and Editorial Comment ;
s Spe< ial beries of Anti-Trust Ar- S
S tides;
E A Southern Newspaper fox
= Southern Readers;
S Ketnit in Portage Stami 8, Ex-
= press or Money Order. Special
= Clubbing and Combination offers E
£ willi all Weeklies and other Pe- =

= riodicals. Write.us or your local S
I paper for clubbing rates. 5

I THE .AUGUSTA HERALD, 1
Sj /¡UC0STA, GEORGIA. 1
-ïiiî:II ;!aiir!!Hiû!!!:>iuiiiiiiiiiiïifliiiiiiiiiiiiiinni;

nd j. .nur eekWalMl U nillTA (it IT tn by
y e<|irP««, C. <>. ll.. Mil>Jri'lturiDiuluatluu. It is a

tilWilli' La BertaA»»rleaa madetustrwseiltol
great benni?, tierfeet nwe&oed tin lah, very'
Ililli iv po! i.~ lied, llaadsomely Inlaidaround
HOntinl olOand inlild »lrl,i- in earb., celluloid
bound tnnri'pt. V inperboi.id act '.irately fret¬
ted Wit]i ml>ed flt i .. Inlaid pearl position dot«,
tmerlran ciniiepul-nl head, nndllm st nickel plated

>.ull|ilir-. A i.KI;. LAK9e.eetJVIT.ltti powerful
Uami »weettoned, furnished completo with
Van extra «rt nf beal quality slrcl Uringa ned a

/ralualile liiitnidliin book wiacb tenches any¬
one hn-.» to piny.
EXAjnSK Tili: «riTAR al )onr expreu

i' - rtà o*"c fud itfotitid exactly aa represented
.\¿.^i;ncl t!* * rrvatritt barpalu you e»er «aw or

.,?/. ^i.^.r.: uf pay the oxpivss n^cnt S3.65
C Äs 'LSS '' "r' ur .'xpre»i eliarer« and
N^itjJ^gy the complete OUtttt is yourx. äatt^fac-

ti.JU Kumnuiteed ut mane refunded in full.

SPECIAL PREMIUM OFFER. S^CTeft»
.M. ii j cpsh iu f.ill wc will ptTe a I.rltsrrd Flmrerboard
Chart, lt is au uceutnte Ruido, havinp; all notes, with
slmrps und Hats lit '.til! view, ard can be cosily ad¬
justed to tiny (fultar without chan?lnjr the instru¬
ment. With thc ere '-l ¿he lotti red llnpferboard any¬
one e '<i loam ID i lay without toe aid of a teacher.
Wrili. for free .nu; io"! 'n-'tnnnonrand plano andorran
cnt.t'^^tie. E« rjtWr.:i lnweilwlit.!e«aleprleem. Address,
SEARS, ROEBUCK & CO., CHICACO
to-.liM, UOKUCtlv A CO. are llioroujhly reliable...SdiWr.)

Notice of Final Settle¬
ment and Discharge.
Notice is herehy given that I will

make a final settlement on the es¬

tate of Clarinda Don, deceased, in
the Probate Judge's office at Edge-
field, South Carolina, on the 2nd
day of February, 1900, and at the
same time will apply for a final
discharge as administrator of said
estate. E. L. POSEY,

Administrator»

SERBO EO MOÄEY ffl%ïffi.OT^ JL t
"
* nis .

SADE PROP CASIHET BUBOICfel SEWING MACffTriE by frelght,l.U.D.»ubjectu>exauina- W"THffl I
.-i". ^ou can cnixUiio.'c»iyoumc=.rust freight depot and if fooad-j-« IH ?P/Ï*'l Ipi
rrfec[lya»U»r»rtorT,exiir:ly ag represented, equal to math Ine» others sell KrragrL t fcSt*3 I
high M »60.00, and TUB C IBATEST BARGAIN TOG uj»»U])Ut.aEAaaTOl¿LI^C'UfJrM
^rS^oío^r Special Offer Price S15.50 ^^^^EMI^^
nd freight charger Machine weighs 120 poundsand the freight will BfiH£ë-,
vcru?o75ccnuíor each ¿00 miles. Q|VE IT THREE MONTHS' TRIAL in MaWla^HBaMaia^a^a^Bal
our own home, and vc will return your 815.50 any day you arc¡not lEJaSTC ^X^^rHtt^m
itlslled. We sell uiOrent make» and gr»de»or i-owlcy Saebinesat «8.50, K^}t^3SSm^äS^3tf^SSSmBt
10.no, «11.00, SI-.00 and op, all fully described In our Free Sewlnr ^^F^Ssf th ? 1 If^HfWiaW
aehlne Catalogue, butSli.SO for thia DROP DKHK CABL1LT BUBDICK lt ^ÍG52a IT fl UrnttlMM-^^^ -

JO greatest value ever offered by any houoe. F/1\flD fl P OwKifBOPS

LEWARE OF irVHTATIONS^= ffl^J Sgl gi
scinenta,oiIerlng unknown iniehlne» under various names, with »arloualn- BM Mn H KJOEaHH E=

jeercenta. Write nome friend In CJilearo and learn who ir» reliable ud who arenot B.v$Si H ^*aSEa9SI ?-B

mt RIlDnitnSif 5" ever7 SODEES lUPROVKSF.XT. K>3 ? *^ ftP* I 2 . Í

""^Sfe t^Éafltl^aS^ ^SOLlpyQUARTER SAWED CAK DKOP.DÎ^
RS9ËS 33Bffi!?^35fflKfl@( KS ",, ,,. ,,A-:-;- One lllufltratlon shows machine
Hgjfwg; &mSB£J¿&&*ggtn[t\ cloned (held dropping from sight) to be used as a retter ubi», »ta»*

XaBW^MiZ --USSfr^L ':^SL ord"k' tue other open with full length table and head in plac- for
'(P S ETT ^SaPi-"^ sewing. 1 faney drawers. l.testlQOO »aeletoa frame, carved, paneled, em-

lïiï TN Ü ll 5 0 S3 iClH bossed and decorated cabinet finish, finest nickel drawer pulls?rest, on four
¡ .jj JJ \lf H £BÄ Raia* casters, adjustalle treadle, genuine Smy'h Iron stand, Haast lam High Ana
'«-I (1 . fl "îfflCAt bead' positiTo four motion feed, self threading vibrating shuttle, autoaratio

o"-3 rVf' H aa fl MHBI hohbln winder, adjustable bearings, patent tension llbcrator.lmproTed looa«

-I-Ki' tl S m 'NÍLBÍÍÍI "bod, adjustable pressure foot, Improved shuttle carriir, patent needle bar,
'o'"3 ¡Sf^i Q ElW aSftai patent dress guaní, head la hnadiomsly decorated and oraamanted uad fceJiaUftdlr

3SS IV ^^--v?S^5Fi "leKe! Warned. GUARANTEED Ita ll»; h I eat .-anning, mott dnrmbla aaa BUTMX

I'S*3 «fl Wi£W£&SSk5M "»Issliss?SfMllJsIl Krary known attainment ls faml.bed and our Yr- Xor
jy~JJt'¿¿£?$£y¿¡&>PYÍ structloa Book tells just how anyono can run lt and do either plain or any

---<3 *^V5\»>í¿Vi?.v£s3 \ kind of taney work. A SO-Year»' Bindiar Go».-antee ia sent with evety machine.
-ft V-Äi- -oJÎ|T COSTS YOU NOTHING *»^-"«xsaüa«il*«»el^oompa»ttwtth

.~***i3I- ?? those your storekeeper selhi at frfO.00 to
«0.00, and then if convinced that you are saring ta.00 to HO.00, pay your freight agen* tho lie 6A5,
rn Tn BETCILS YOCBilS.iO if i-t any time within three months you say you are not Eatlsfied. ORDER TO-DAT

KBñt PET.AY. (Sears, Roebuck & Co. are thoroughly relUbliv-Edltor.) v~«» av^aa.

Address, SEARS, ROEBUCK & CO. (Inc.) Chicago, ilk

Tb Our Friends and Patrons

GREETINGS.
Appreciating >our k.ndness in the pf.Bt we bolicityour patronage for
the future. Our stock of clothing ie indeed handsome, stylish mi
serviceable. Our prices are lower than ever and wiíl pleas© you..

MEN'S SUITS $6.50 to $23.00.;
BOY'S SUITS from $3.00 to $12.00.

The Hat and Furnishing Departments are complete. Our Children's
Department h is been refurnishing and the stock of clothing it batter
than ever. We extend a special invitation to the ladies.

CHILDREN'S SUITS $1.75. SPECIAL SCHOOL SUIT $3.00.

If you cannot come write us, prompt attention to all orden. We pay
the expressage to you.

ÍL C. LEVY'S SON & CO.,
TAlLOR-flliCLOTHlERSú, /{UGUSJA, GA

WHISKV« ^
Four Stott Quarts ^2M^L

Contents caM !io ds'-itf*:.*. ?.s sro ??.!.".'; fe: ><
W2 dtílive; io your icsH-ünco or liwiitess c¿

FRr.Z FROM ALL TRUSTS OR COMBi.TIO.NS.
OLD T.WSS WX5SKV ly dryd Ulrbcs: /.wari Ci: rt.wial MM!

DIA!ÍM»II fornu ngt" >??? V. .. V >''?.:. ! i r.jie«t'ompvtitiO't v.ltli.ir.u v.«,rM.
Birspul .-.-.':<i:;t'-i Cha fdrt .<?'? '.i is«! o rare InertwbWey (.-.? tautly and
mcdifinal twrpcasa J» cricrtpaliow von '. it^ttho<]aailty of out Timea«
wowftl shit>you om ^niio»t ia none Jos; orTear Tüll Ouar: Bottitw ti oui
scv.'ii- air-<'iii Wye, 'OouriMM, or ifmur stouh, SWOpor (àUoit, w;..çh t. only
55ctut^n QiUlt. 1M1 ''. :r |T¡.-. \o l:io .¡'..'iLci-s ; you «ave tl^1 rciciiu-iuiui'ii
pr.j!*t y.y rarchisinie c'ii 9t-t¡ tuxI :.:--n:vs you c. Klittiy puro end uniulniterauat
whisky. Your r.rLiri.c will iii'* aUMw.tluit yr-u ii'-o n.t-i>iving li.-uor,«awe
pack ¡-ll g.AKUi in ¡.i^üi Lraled Lv»_ei Content» ctn cútlw detocted.'

HQ CHAHoE FCfv jUCS, BOTTLLS, KEGS, BOXES OR CASES.
OÍ.D Tlf.; £3 WKI&KY i1) put up in plain, rcnlol bos.s cnbilnln»

stone jngsot Olia,'two,hull Chroe pillons, kegs of 1>» gallons, and mil quart
bottles. WiUalupany qn.uitiry you may de-irc, andprepay all eiprcs« chargea
on shipments of Ooo Gallon, 1-our Quoits or moro.
Pur ßnoron4aa Wc will refund yonr money ami pay an eostof having
Ulli uUuI alllCCa goods returned if you do not find the whisky to bo tb«
OÎ.D TIMES that received First Prize ot World's Fair, strictly pure, un»
ailultorntivl. and of our own distillation.

We aro tho only firm sending direct to the consumer the product of their
own Distillery.

Old Tikes Distuierg Disputing Co., "TiH.1!*-
P.a.-Orders for Ariz., Colo., Cai, Idaho, Hont, lier,, H. Äei^, Ore., Utah,

Wash., Wyo., murtbeforiOqta., by freight, prepaid.
We guarantee aooTo firm >vlU do as tiey agrcc^-ED. WitaKgtttaS P*a»a

mention thia papar.

SoTJLtl^errL Railway.
SCHEDULE IN EFFECT JUNE ll, 1899.

No. 33
Daily

P.M.
J 10
1 40
2 15
2 45
5 20

P. M.

No. 15
Daily

Ex. Suu'y
A. M.
6 00
ö 50
7 30
8 00

A. M.

STATIONS.

d.Edgefield a,
a Tremon a
a Aiken d
.a Augusta d
.a.Columbia d^,

No. 60
Daily EL
Sun'y
A. M.
ll 30
ll 01

- 9.30

A. M.

No. 34
Sun'y
Only
P.M.
4 00
3 40
2 50
2"40
11.45
P. M.

W. A TURK, G. P. A., J. B. HEYWARD, T. P. A,
Washington, D.C. Augusta, G*v

S. H. HARDWICK, A. G. P. A., Atlanta, Ga.

SEMD us ONE DOLLAR
Cat this ad. oat ud send t» OJ with f1.00, sad w. will son il yea this SKW

IHFK0TED PARLOR GEXOBfiAH, by frtlfht C O. D., nhjaet l..xaaUu-
tlea. Yon eas examine lt atyour nearest freight depot, and If
yon And lt exactly as represented, th. peaUit raia. jo. arar aaw

ac i UT b t tte r th »n or*aa» ad»»rtlwd by .than at aaota aaaaoy, pay th. frslfht
Htat Ol':. PRICE S33.50, In.U.01.00deposit, or «34.50 ud
rrelithtchantM. THE PARLOR OEM '»on. of th. aral DURABLE
A5D SWKETEBT TOSKD lastrasaeats arar asada. From the illustration
sboan, which ls engrared direct from a photograph you can form
soneldeaof its beautiful appearance, il adc from solid cuarter
sawed oak or walnut as d ral red, perforated tey slip, foll putt body,
beautiful marquetry dedin pu.li ud aumy other hudsaa». eecoratlou
ud ornamenta, (ashla* lt Us VERY LATEST STYLE. TUE PARLOR
OEM ls S feet high, 42 inches long, 23 Inches wide and weighs SS0
pounds. Contains 5 octaves, ll stops, as follows: Manana, Principal.
Dulciana, Belodia, Cele» te. Cremosa, BasaCoopler, Treble Coupler,
Diapason Forte ud Tox Humans 8 Octare Couplera, 1 Tone Swell,
1 Grand Orju Rwell, 4 Set. of Orchestral Toned Eraoosterj Pip.
floallty Reeda, 1 Setor St Pore Sweet Selodl. Reed», 1 Sot of 37

Charmingly BrilUut Celeste Reeds, 1 Bet of Ht Rich Bellow Smooth
Dlapajoa Reeds, 1 Set of Plea»In!»; Soft Xelodloos Prlaelpal
Rwtds. THE PARLOR CEM action consists of the
Celebrated Newell Reeds, which are only used in the high,
est grade Instruments; fitted with Hammond Coopler» ud
To» Honuna, also best Dolge felts, leathers, etc., bellow?
of the best rubber cloth, 3-ply bellows slock and finest
leather In valves. THE PARLOR GEM is furnished
with a lOxH beveled pluto French mirror, nickel plated

Redal frames, and every modern improvement. We
reith free a handsome orgoa stool ud the bert organ laitroe-

tlon book poblUued.
GUARANTEED 25 YEARS. SS^WATW?
lusue a written binding £5-ycarguarautoe, by thc
terms and conditions of which If any part gives' out w
renalr lt frc* of eLar.re. Try it one munth and we wi!
refundyourmoney if you tu« notperfcctlysatlenett oo

oftl.c e organs will be ai.ld nt S3S.S0. O¿¿DER
AT ONCE. DOST DELAY.
OUR RELIABILITY iS ESTABLISHED «T«3
dealt with us usk fC* -neijuborabout us, write
the publisher of'this paper or Metropolitan
Nation al Bank, or Corn Nat. Bank, of Chicago ; ,|HB
or Gorman Exchange Bank, Now York ; or any .raga
railroad or express company in Chicago. We IllijjS?
haas a eaWtal of orar i:oo,uc'j.oo, occupy entire IIB
ono of the largest buplness blocks in ( hicago,
and employ nenriy 2W¡ people in our own

bUlMinir. VfB SrXI. OIlCASS AT Í2¿.00 ud upi
PlAMls, il 15.00 sod op; a'so even-thing in mu- ieal Instruments at lowest wholesale prices, n rite for free special
organ, i>iano and mu: leal instniinuut cntakguo. Address, (Saan» Becboek4 Co. are thoroughly reliable.-Editor.),

8EARS, ROESUCK & CO. (Inc.). Fulton, Desplaines and Wayman Sb., CHICAGO, ILL.

REMOVAL.

PP. P- HLUPP)
HAS REMOVED TO

207 7TH ST., AUGUSTA, GA.,
Where .he^will .still continue to

give his

FREE EYE. TESTSÏ
For all defects of tu,.ht. Grind
any shape and style of len se
while you wait.

ALL WORK GUARANTEED.

Tells if you need glasses, rest or
he oculist.

CLANCY'S
New Restaurant
808 Broad Street,

Furnished aod Fitted in ¡the
Best Style.

CUISINE UNSURPASSED.
A trial solicited.

J. E. CLANCY, Proprietor
AUGUSTA, GA|

J. WM. THURMON V. WM. P. CALHOUN

THURMOND & CALHOUN,
Attorneys and Counsellors,

EDGEF1ELD, S. C.
Wir practice in all Courte, State or

Fed«raU.j

ÀiStrwTî


